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KCMBA Announces Continued Relationship With Tax Favored Benefits,
Official Retirement Plan Provider of KCMBA
Kansas City Metropolitan Bar Association (KCMBA) is pleased to announce the renewal of its Platinum- Level
Affinity Partnership with Tax Favored Benefits, the Official Retirement Plan Provider of KCMBA.
KCMBA President Dan Blegen encourages the legal community to consider Tax Favored Benefits for their
businesses’ or firms’ retirement planning needs. He said, “Tax Favored Benefits provides excellent service to
their clients by helping them design a strategy to efficiently implement their financial planning goals. KCMBA
entrusts their retirement and financial planning to the expertise of Tax Favored Benefits.”
As an employee benefits and financial services firm focused on the retirement and financial needs of businesses
and individuals, Tax Favored Benefits provides solutions that meet the needs of the legal community. This
includes the Multiple Employer Plan (MEP), a program benefitting organizations looking to provide affordable
retirement benefits to employees. More information is available on this program by contacting Kansas City
Metropolitan Bar Association.
“Since 1978 Tax Favored Benefits has created and managed retirement plans for its clients. Teaming with
KCMBA, we created The Bar Retirement Plan, making it possible for small and medium sized firms to enjoy the
same benefits as larger firms,” said Tax Favored Benefits Senior Vice President Bill Stapp.
KCMBA is pleased to extend their relationship with Tax Favored Benefits. KCMBA Executive Director Vickie
Schatz commented, “We entrust our retirement and financial planning to Tax Favored Benefits, and we are
thrilled to encourage our members to explore the opportunities they present. We’ve trusted Tax Favored
Benefits for years with our employee retirement plan, and we think you’ll enjoy doing the same.”
----Kansas City Metropolitan Bar Association serves approximately 5,000 members in the nine-county Kansas City
metro area: Johnson and Wyandotte counties in Kansas and Cass, Clay, Jackson, Johnson, Lafayette, Platte and
Ray counties in Missouri. The mission of this Association is to serve our members and our community by
promoting justice, professional excellence and respect for the law.
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